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0.1in.Shay Elizabeth Moton was born on November21, 1974 in Detroit, Michigan. Shay is the 8th of12
children born to her loving parents Tyrone and Durinda Washington. Her parents instilled in her
andher siblings the belief in family and the strength andpower of prayer. Raised in northwest Detroit
Shayattended and graduated from Mumford High School (aDetroit Public School). After testing the
waters of theworkforce for a year Shay then turned to the historical black college, Wilberforce
Universityfor her undergraduate studies. In 1998 Shay graduated from Wilberforce with a
BachelorsDegree in Mental Health. Upon returning to Detroit, Shay took a position as team
leaderand subsequently supervisor at Vista Maria; utilizing her education and working with
youngladies with social and educational disabilities. After several years at Vista Maria she turned
herattention to teaching. She has and is currently serving as a 4th and 5th grade teacher at theNew
Providence Academy. Shay has always had a passion for kids, it is her belief that withthe support of
spiritual leaders, parents, teachers, family, and positive role models our youthof today will be ready
to face any challenges that come against them....
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Reviews
Without doubt, this is actually the greatest function by any article writer. It is among the most amazing publication i have got read. Its been printed in an
exceedingly basic way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication where in fact changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Ar ielle Ledner
Very good e book and useful one. it was actually writtern extremely properly and useful. I found out this pdf from my i and dad recommended this
publication to discover.
-- Heloise Wieg a nd
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